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THE CHESTER NEWS 
these 
WhaWand Why Of AD Earthqu 
Exactly what is an earthquake 
what causes it? 
These two questions vory natur-
ally pop into t^e minds of million 
> — of persons whin a catastroph 
as that which recently occurred 
• Japan overtakes some great city 
causes thousands of deaths. 
A bulletin from the Washington. 
•D. C., headquarters of the National 
Geographic socioty answers 
questions: 
"Superficially the name i tself tcl ls 
the story. I t is no more nor 
than a quaking of the earth or 
of i t ; and theoretically any vibnffi 
at all fills the bill, from th^-frem 
caused by a heavy trulls ' fassipg 
along the street or a bla»t ih « 
by quarry to the most violent" cons 
vulsion that slides hills from their 
bases and opens yawning chains 
the earth. 
"But going beypnd the suporfic 
there is more that needs, to be said 
evpn by way of a bare definition 
an earthquake. The quake in so 
as man experiences it is the c<«ii 
to the'surface of waves in the earth 
These waves cannot be compared 
simply to the up-and-down 
of rippled water nor to the ..back 
a'nd-forth waves in the air that make 
sound. Even the simplest wave 
tion-is none too easy to understand 
and the waves in the varying earth 
materials that make themselve 
known to man as earthquakes are 
- probably the most complex 
that exist. They are at once motions 
'up-and-down' like sea waves; cross-
wise like the waves in a flapping biyr 
back-and-forth like sound 
the- motion in a long coiled spring 
suspended with a 'weight bobbing at 
its end; and in addition may ha-
twists about imaginary pivot lines in 
all of the three dimensions. 
"The earth waves originate 
some region down in the earth and 
start out in every direction. The 
waves from a pebble dropped jnto 
pond form growing circles on the 
surface' of the water. But the 
•in the earth being in a solid, attempt 
to form spheres that constantly grow 
outward. Soon,, however, becau 
of the difference in the rigidity of 
different rock materials, the form is 
not a sphere at all bat a very irregu-
lar curved solid instead, more ncarly 
that of a 'potato, perhaps. 
"The two principal types of earth 
waves, those that travel like 
pulsations in a bobbing spring! 
' straight out ; , and those that travel 
like ripples and the waves in a flag, 
. with a sidewise motion, move at dif-
"ferent speeds. The pulsing wave) 
are the swifter, aiTd of course the 
place where -they make themselves 
felt first and most strongly is 
nurfac# area straight above- their 
, starting point This is technically the 
•epicenter" or 'epicentrum'. The 
pulsing waves around the epicenter 
alternately push up the- surface of 
the .^arth .and everything on it, and 
let them Jail back. This is dope very 
' rapidly, and' though the actual 
rise ad fall may be only a fraction 
of an incii on rocky surfaces or a 
very few inches of soft soil, the vio-
lence.may be like that from innum-
erable tremendous lAjws, and suffi-
cient to sha]c'e down, buildings. 
"The "sidewise' • waves follow 
along almost, immediately after the 
- first .pulsing, waves,' and the two, 
well, then operate together. , The 
ground in the epicentral area, there-
fore, gets innumerable thrusts and 
falls and. a t the same time is - jerk 
'ed .sidewise and back for tiny dis-
tances in-every direction. 
"At points some distance from 
the epicenter the pulsing wave: 
strike the surface at a slant and sc 
accentuate the effects of-.'sidewise 
-waves and create new sttefacc un-
dulations. The shaking i t ' the '• epi-
center, too', throws -the earth'* 
\ u r f a c e there into undtflatory wave! 
like ripples on a pond, these also tra-
vel outward in widening circles. 
These surface waves aro those of 
greatest,- motion but least speed 
They'register the heaviest vibration! 
on the seismographs- of the world. 
•The" second important' question 
in regard ' to an earthquake 
What starts the waves? 
' "No one has ever seen an; earth-
quake wave start outward from its 
center,-'and it i s safe enough to say 
• mfffy pxrrrrrrr 
that no, one ever will.- But science 
has built certain hypotheses about 
the matter that' seem to account sat-
isfactorily for the happenings, 'and_ 
which are accepted pretty generally. 
"Hold a dry stick as bfg >»vyour 
thumb iii your haiids and J>end itun-* 
tii,it-breads. lAt'the snap waves will 
travel (o)^your haijds" and usually 
give you-a quite.painful sensation.-
"Hold an iron .Sar 'fcy otu> end 
and str ik; the other, sharply.' wit!) n 
tpnimer.. Again the vibrations.car-
• Tied' to yapr 'hand may" -be ; violent 
" .enough' to produce a stinging pain. 
"And if yoivth'ould strike a small 
explosive cap with the end of a long 
rod grasped by the other end ~,the. 
same painful tingle to your fingers. 
. " I t Is generally believed - t i u t 
-v'arthquake wavei-flow.~frooJ-.» potnt 
where one ,of the three -forces lllus-' 
trated Is suddenly released—a break, 
trated Is suddenly rleased—« break, 
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STRONG PROTEST MADE. 
Rate Control. 
Columbia, Sept. 29.—;Cj>mm 
ing on the results of the recent i 
vention of the S ta te . Insurance 
Commissioners, which was held 
Minneapolis; Minn., j f lhn- j . McMn-
han, insurance commissioner for th 
State of South Carolina, .declared w 
are up against "the issue of hoi.,., 
rul^ 'or trust .control," and asserted 
that the convention devoted itsi 
almost entirely to the ' question 
*e insurance rate making. 
"Unfortunately," he said, it d 
pot approach this questioli with 
view to obtaining a" rate more bear-
He by the public at large sc 
bring insqrance - within the reach 
of more people as a present-day no 
cessity. Its object was rather to 
transfer, the entire fire- insurance 
question from the control of the 
States and to put it into the hand-
of an insurance company combine 
for all the States of, the whole 
world." 
Strong notes of 'protes t again: 
this move were sounded by Insu 
Commissioners. Thomas 
HonstonroT-lulBOll, & I T d r B c n ( 
Hyde, of Missouri, according to Mi 
McMahan. 
Mr. Hyde proposed {hat the'con: 
panies be required to recognize their 
obligation to' furnish the public "a 
reasonable service for a reasonable 
profit" and pointed out that under 
the present system they refuse to act 
cept responsibility for their exfen.se 
There is no question, Mr. McMnhan 
believes, but that the present sysitim 
"encourages extravagance, and tifet 
the proposed system will further de-
fend the ears of authority to the 
voictf* of criticism and public clam-
'Mr. Houston's protest was based 
view, according to Mr.' M<f-
Mabair. thjit "rate miking by do-
operative .action permits and en-
cofiragcs~rn«iopolistic rates. lie 
expressed himself as against "any 
pleasure which will have-u-teiidem. 
foster, develop orYaugmentk,the 
monopolistic character of fire i 
ance business." 
State Insurance Commissi) 
from- thirty-soven States were pres-
at, the convention, Mr. McMa 
reported. 
vvt 
e - t «ME MOVES ON REMORSELESSLV. ONLY PREMATURE 
DEATH CAN SAUE US FROM OLD ACE. ONLY WHAT WE 
DO TO-DAV CAN MAKE OLD AGE WORTH WHILE, AND 
WHAT IT OUGHT TO BE—THE HAPPIEST PART OF LIFE. THE 
REWARD OF WISE VOUTH AND REAL WORK. 
VOUHAUEGOTTO BE OLD ONE DAV. YOUR OLD AGE MUST 
BE THAT OF AN INDEPENDENT MAN. OR SOMEBODY ELSE'S 
SLAUE. IT MUST BE THAT OF A HEALTHY MAN OR A MISER-
ABLE INUALID. AND YOU HAUE COT TO MAKE YOUR CHOICE 
NOW. WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG. 
FLAMES THRF.A"I«N 
TOWN OF BELTON 
and Good, in Early Mo 
jlndcworf. Sept, 28.—; 
Belton* ai :2:30 p'cl 
completely,, gutted 
• and paused damage 
4"Thirw:-'K. snfitstrmflfifirsSr 
$5,00 
AV&ARD CONTRACT 
FOR PEE DEE SPAN 
Washington Construction C o n i p u r 
..Given Work. Engine. . . Make Re-
port In Board at Society Hill T n 
Daya After Appointment. > 
Society Hill. Sept 28—The ~So- ' 
ciety Hill bridge board met here to-
day .^nd after Rearing reports of the 
engineers • awarded contract to 
>.000. The firm of*fci 
iplptely 
Idhig t 
of this 
Taken Note 
Meetir 
Mount Washington, Oregoi 
scaled August 2G, 1923, for the first 
time on record. Six' hoys 
1, Oregon, af ter hours of ardu 
work, .reached the topmost pi 
None o f the boys in the party 
more than twenty-some years <jf 
At one time a member of_tht\ 
party lost, his foothold and clung 
desperately to the face of a per|wn 
dicUlar cliff; with an 800-foot abyi 
yawning.beneath Mm.. A tube, coi 
toiningtheir names, the story of the. 
' imb,. and small personnl -. cltr 
at the top to substanti 
their claim. They slid down the. dan 
gcrous part of the pinnacle by m 
rope which oould .not be d 
gaged and still remains on the peak. 
blow or an explosion. 
credited, with the rcsfion 
earthquakes.- It *-i 
lieved that because qf slow c 
or shrinking whie^ may 
the cooling of the outer portion 
the earth of because of pressure 
deposited silt, strains nre sc: 
below the surface like those in 
bonding stick. ! Eventtwily 
.strains• reaches the breaifing point] 
and there is' a snapping of the rock* 
which sends violent wkves to 
'surface, causing earthquakes. 
"The blow tyge of earthquake is 
probahly less important Sucfi 
blow might result from the falling 
o f ' a great cavern', but probably 
would cause only a lofobfhWer. A 
•more -important cause : oi 
might be a slipping of one 
rqck over another with a collision at 
the end of-the slide. Such a-blow 
oftpn .follows'a break, 'the two act-
ing together. 
'"Earthquakes in. active volcanic re-
gions, often result from explosions 
of glides. fa r beneath "the • surface; 
but i t-Is quite possible that even in 
the neighborhood of volcanoes the 
majority of the quak'e^. may arise 
from sudden breaks .in the rocks. , 
"That the earth's 'crust' is sub-
jected to squeezing and pinching is 
evident from mountain ranges, which 
are the jfortion" of the crust that ii 
[inched up' of one Can pinch 
ridge of skin- op -his arm.' If 
were ever thrust up at all' rap-
St. Mat;hew.%^fcj>t 29.—Responses 
pouring in to headquarters here in-
dicate that the annual convention of 
the American Cotton Association 
which is to assemble at Columbia Oc-
tober 1G, Is destined td be oric-of the 
most noteworthy gatherings of 
Southern, farmers and their business 
associates that has come together'in 
recent yuars. The presence of a 
large attendance from the South 
Carolina division of the association 
went without the saying; but it is 
now. assured that large delpgations 
will represent every cotton ." State-
east of the Mississippi; and the di-
visions beyond tho great -river ..will. 
Joub t l e^ follow suit when all the 
eturn.i nre^in. The widespread un-
easiness over the agrarian outlook of 
H e entir*. nation, coupled with the 
profound ?pterest being tak^n'in the 
great movements' inaugurated and 
conducted *so effectively anji agrcs 
sively by the American Cotton As-
sociation for -the, rehabilitation of 
the Snuth's own great agricultural 
product are probably responsible for. 
of delegates that will 
upon Columbia on the -16th. 
Boll Weevil Control. 
The ' campaign' for boll weevil 
ontrol has reached into eve.ry cot 
ton producing county in th» belt 
.The .results already- achieved, by 
demonstrates i t i effectiveness 
wisdbm'._ The 93? - demonstration 
farms will- next year, be Mnc'rensed 
to 4,000> in number, and increased 
thereafter systematically* and annu 
„-.Hy, until there not only is. a dqm 
onstration-farm lighting the weevil 
in" every inflividual jection^of tho en 
tire fiOQjind odd counties that ari 
now engaged In growing the South'j 
great staple, but until the system 
universal use j>y Southern" farii . «• 
ipfc from its office here a pamphlet! OKLAHOMA ISSUE 
^ontaipiag every detiil of the plan. ' 
lln-jt-^hc. motivg of Uie1 inuvi-mi-nt t f 
declared to be, "The reconstruction 
of the cotton-growing and agricul-
tural industry of the South. the 
r^iuilding of the * purchasing and 
"debt-paying powers of the farmers 
and promotion of the progress'of 
-business in tow;n and city all depend 
upon a self-sustaining and profit-
oarning industry." 
Report at Columbia. 
While there are "many other re-
ports to be made at Columbia on 
the 16th,- these two are-probably of 
tho most far-reaching interest and 
the most vital concern to the county 
at large,'These ore the reports that 
are-reporting to headquarters their 
purposo to 'attend the convention 
want most to-hoar . ' and probably 
to discuss most.widely. And 
the prospect is a plcasisg one to 
President Wannamaker, of the asso-
ciation, for It is "on the merits of the 
constructive Work of the organiza-
tion that he lays' most stress, *1 nd 
invites tho widest discussion. 
The data that fs to be laid, before 
the convention, will -contain a digest 
of the work done on tho denjpnstra 
lion farms,- together with some State-
ments of the most practical.lesson: 
learned from, i t / an J the informatioi 
whii-h has hern derived from _:.tlu 
dairies kept "by. 3SV000 farmers ^hh 
year as it will be presented to th< 
convention should - prove of. the wjd 
est interest to the delegates and (hi 
farmers at the South at large. 
STILL IN DOUBT 
gutting tM»par t«f I 
pletely. The Bolton 
The buildings,-all 
owned by W. K. Slri; 
were built in 15.00 atiil were valued 
-Xos;. HteJmadini^ i , 
covered by insurat.ee and losses on 
stneks-nf-gnotis-pf ufeupnnts-of" the 
The fire stnrte.1 in the rear par: 
of the Stringer store and spread rap 
idly. When it threatened .to' sprcy. 
other hu'ldiiigs. a call for aid was 
t hero and a fire t rvlckvas sent 
Bolton." The fire wi(s confined 
hin HA;, theater building by j.thv 
rts. of- Jhe Bclton'and Anderson 
Hampton Constructi< company of 
MINISTER SUES NEWSPAPER. 
Thr, 
W t f M B s t w ' Dr «ff'<«r=i«nstrneti»w • 
of a high water bridge across the 
Pee Dee river at Society Hill, the 
bridge to cost *64,0«0. The board' 
representing six school districts in 
Marlboro county and Hartsville and 
Society Ilill townships in Darlington 
county was organized at a meeting 
here September 17, at which tDn'e 
they employed Johnson and Roberta 
of Morion as engineers -to proceed 
with surveys, specification^ and esti-
mates. Today, j u s y e n d^-s later, 
contract has been Jet for actual con-
struction of Ihf bridge-and the con-
tractors. who b t in r lhe Mars Bluff 
bridge, will begin tomorrow morning 
to mfvve their equipment from Mars 
Bluff to Society 11 HI. Actual •cbn-
struction will begin as soon as ma-
chinpiy -itid materials can he placed 
at the bridge site. The cost of con-
struction-of this bridge**-being pro-
vided through a bond issue by Harts-
ville and Society Hill townships in 
Darlington county and by a bridge 
district composed of six school dis-
tricts in Marlboro county, the bridgo 
being.n Connecting link between the 
two counties reoresonUd. 
It will be a toll bridge and will es-
tablish a new short route from tho 
North Carolina winter resort area to 
Camden, Columbia and the South. 
Won hi. Church. 
n.v-
A feature of the coKyention, and 
tne which is. probably.aritwin 
Innce lof "a large number 
delegates, will be a fuIT discussion 
of the work,.of the results already 
on^lished—hvJhe demonstration 
farms, and the jflans making to dot 
ell with them from 
North Carolina to Texas. 
Another feature of the conven-
tion that has attracted and will con-
tinue to attract teen interest is the 
report to be made on the'establish-
of county chambers of "agri-
culture. This is tfle American Cot-
Jon Association's plan by which it is 
proposed to. establish a permanent 
.balanced system hi" profitable farm-
ing in <ho- Southern. States. It is e 
feature of the association's work, 
the earthquakes at the time I 'Which, while, recently undertaken, 
havo "been terrible. Even A'owlhaa called.cdmmcndation from" tlw 
there are certain mountains that 
though millfon of ye. 
still, geologically 'young*, and. , are 
slowly rising. -The mquntaiiis of 
Jajian fall^into this class, ind it i's 
their .'growing pains,"* so - to . speak, 
.that cause the almost daily earthT 
quakes in the Japanese. archipeligo. 
Now^ aial then the strains accu.au. 
I i te" ;ov«r ' 'co'mlderate period'- «nd 
banking and'manufacturing, as well 
as. farming interest everywhere it 
has been yplained. A few county 
chambers of agricultufe are already 
functioning jvith marked- success, 
end the idea hassproved go popular 
that. tho--J»oiiatTOh'j headquarters 
here are flooded vi th application.* 
for assistance from counties in .all 
parts of the South that propose but 
LINCOLN'S FACE WAS 
a SEEN ?1 YEARS AGO 
if.ic.i-
tho break or slide and collision which t h c - l l l un l n t 0 i n , m c l i i a t e operatio: 
finally occprs Is .Tiolet enough to l n ' r e ' l > o n w t 0 these demands for 
shake down hills,' open wide cracks 
' destroy cities."' 
response-
help . and guidance the Anjerican 
Cotton AssOdnion ts now broadcast-
r SpringflrfiC III., Sept ^7.—Thc 
.an whtOast-saw Abraham Lincoln, 
!. D. (Monroe, of this city, toda^re-
lajlC'l memories' of .the great.-Kman> 
cipat'or's appearance homan 
eyes last looked upon him, twenty-
4 years ago toda7~*Wmroe was a 
rfiembcr of the board1 of trustees of 
thc Lincoln'monument, who secretly 
opened tho martyred President's 
coffin before it was sealed in-a huge 
mass of steel and concrete beneath 
the shaft erected in his "honor here. 
Before the-trustecs would certify 
that'Lincoln's remains were'actually 
in tho casket, in thc face of many 
rumors that the body had been re-
moved, they determined to openf. the 
casket and make positive ident  
tion. A 'Lincoln, guard of honor 
gathered in' secret . in one of th« 
oms of the monume 
The , sacrophagus was brought 
Into the room nTid was opened. 'Ii 
side was a cedar box and when 'h 
was opened by workmen a leaden 
casket was exposed. The casket 
cry long, very, wide and vers shal-
low.-Three workmen with chisels be-
gan cutting an opening over the heaij 
and breast.'; When' they had r f t oxis_ 
and raised a'section of the l n o e n ] ' ' 
tho trustees gathered arid ^eho t f f j i 
.coin. • r " • \ 
"He looked just like the pictufo," 
said Monroe as hewAs ~r*eminiscinK. 
"His ^ e a t u r e s ^ e f e \ x t r e m e l y pallic 
and that fsitnt, sWecV lfililla 'ot^vhie 
Tested upon fits lips." . • 7" ~ 
"His beard was plainly - visible," 
Monroe continued. "Part of his-hair 
had fallen out His .shirt f r o n t ' and 
Legi, 
Oklahoma City, Sept. 29.^-Legal 
proceedings instituted by Cnmpb 
Russell to force-on'.the ballot at 
?pecja! election .Qctobcr 2 . 
initiative, measure authorizing th 
State legislature to convone -by 
majority Jjl.l to investigate the offic; 
al acLs . of Governor. J . C. Walto 
wpre withdrawn tonight in Distric 
Court here by agreement of counsel. 
At thc same time, attorneys 
the Executive also withdrew th 
application which resulted .today 
the issuance of a temporary injunc-
tion restraining the State elcctio. 
board from entering thc proposal oi 
the ballot. 
: ' This lorfves the case in the sam. 
State Snccd hcld the petition for ihi 
referendum legal.) 
DouW..still regained tonight, how 
ever, that the ' referendum wouli: 
be put to a vole. An effort was beinp 
made to locj te W.C. Mc A lister, See 
retary -of the State election *bonrd 
to'.learh his'next step in view of, the 
It. was considered probable - that 
the Secretary would seek on ' opin-
ion frohi. thc. Attorney. Gqn.cral be-
fore .pla'dng thc. issue on ' thc A'alloi 
although it was not knq^vn definite-
ly what coiir*? he will pursue. The 
r.ctipn came af te r :iit argument of 
scvera l^hour i before 
court ".judges at 
Sussal applied f. 
rlanius to^forcc' the proposal on 
ballot a f t e r counsel Io'iiA\ow 
toilton had obtained t h e tempo: 
restraining order... - v-
Atto.Tley General Short, w h * ap-
peared for Secretary McAlist 
of 
reserved, 
h.-gl be 
fall to pieces. He had been 
bufied thirty-six years. • .' 
"I was stariliing eloylfttiKtBNfA^ 
et as the workmeipreplaced 1th'. 
eCtioB'they had cut from the lid. 1 
.*atche<lsthe shadow of the" lid * fall 
'across Liftcoln's face- -that face 
di8appearc4..£ronX tnortal view for-
ever." TV' • " >' 
.^ewspapeV. men fferc barred frotr 
the monument chamber during the 
opening of. the casket.-The . officia'" 
report, of the, proceedings was give, 
out as follows: 
"In the presence' of several, mem 
bers of tho Lincoln guard of 'honor 
the cssket was opened and the re 
mains vle'wed by persons preson! 
and fully ' 'identified It was four, . ; 
that the' remains were • .in -•A good 
Mate -of preservation,' a f t e r ' .which 
.tnc casket was reached a:.4 c •' 
igned tn our prescncu to -tho pjacr 
prepared, far thfc same in the roonu. 
ment" . / 
D>e*mmoT* that Lincoln's' body 
no. longeKrested within. iGTsarcophSs 
gus, whlch'-caused the.- opening of the 
casket,-developed from .an attempt 
to steal the body in 1OT8. 
Chaptl.ili] | , .Scpt. 30.—J!uv..J. i ; 
"Davis,' jiasfor of" the liuptlst "churcl 
at Carrborb, a mill town, located on. 
mile sbufh of Chapel Hill, has en 
guged council nt Raleigh for th, 
purpose of bripging suit on charge: 
of libel in the Orange' county supe 
rior court against, T h e Chapel llil 
Weekly, on the gijumis that a story 
.published itf the just issue ' of th'. 
weekly to the effect that three won. 
en members of M church had bee!' 
expelled from the church' for going 
intiv'a.awmmipK pool with m*ft» U ab-
solute misrepresentation of -t!ic.r4Uii 
fact ' . . • /"- • 
The primary reason for the ex-
pulsion of the three women, -Mrs. B, 
Lloyd, Mrs. Ralph Merritt and Mis--
Grace Wombie, the' minister" says, 
non-sunpo/t uf the church and 
attendance, but he n'dmita thai 
the ladie* in question did disobey the 
I'gulutions of the church i j foini: 
:.to. the water rn a swimming pool 
Mr. Davis ,declines to name - .the 
amages he will ask In his suit", -hui 
e declares that . his congregation 
•hich he says' is solidly behind him 
linos ready to back-him 'to the cx 
•nt of ?156,000 for the successful 
rosecution of the'suit. 
-Sir. Davis! takes'"excejilii)h" [o sR: 
atemenCs appearing in The Chapel 
Hill "Weekly. All of these statements 
letails, b"t they arc detail:-
.*m highly-important to th-
minister—and he wishes, his position 
nown concerning them. 
The:new-s stories stated that three 
pmen were turned out of the 
church for going in. a*swimming pool 
)|t the same' time with Me'n. 
'The .records of. tht? .c.burc^i .show 
Ijaf fellowship was- withdrawn from 
the three .women for non-attendnnce-
:tl ,-H«rrh.- .H-n-support of tho church 
and disobeying' the 'wishes o f -the 
church- in regard* to the' modern 
shimming poof,"; declapod Mr. 
JURY FAILS TO AGREE. 
>r« in Yarborough Case Are Dia-
cbarged. 
. Mai-un, Oa. Sept. 110.^-Sixty-eight 
hours and 'forty minutes after they 
had taken the case of Dr. C. A. Yar-
borough, charged with riot in con-
nection with the flagging outrages 
here, the members of the jury in the 
<ccond flogging trial here w»re dis-' 
charged by City Judge Will Gunn. 
The jury since yesterday morning 
had stood 9*to 3 for conviction o f 
the dentist whom the State alleged 
was the leader of a gang of "men 
who used the laslras a means of 
punishing men reported to them as 
having committed indiscretions or 
broken laws. 
Tfie trial of the case,, the second 
tist-ts 
day. Taking of evidence and argu-
ments were concluded Wednesday 
afternoon and thtf> case went to the. 
.iuiWlt 4:29 p. m. Dr. Yorbrough 
was charged with taking part in the 
flogging of W. O. Barret t 
•The first ballot, according to ju-
rors, stood 0 and 0. The next three 
showed ^hanges but af ter the fourth 
ballot the jury nt all times stood 9 
to 3 for conviction. Jurors declined 
to. v.v how ninny bsllots avpre taken 
but 'added that 'four, or five" votes 
a day were had. • . - ' . 
City Solicitor Roy W. Moore to-
day said that it was probable that 
no.more of the flogging cases, in 
.which, nine defendants have been 
.named, will be heard before th.e"De--
ccmbcr"term of court. 
"NVf could have 'taken action 
ut the no.'! alooe J.ov we were t-
.art for-Ihat.",..-.! ic.l 11.. Davis. 
The news salry aiso stated . that' 
e. nc|fon ' was taken under thi 
idership of Mr. Davis, who . de 
A'this.. 
"I have referred in a number o' 
rmons tn the moder'R swimminj 
ol at Carrbofo havo preachetl 
.en usihg th( 
p V together and .against its opera-
tion on Sunday'for a-profit but 1 
have studied jaw and I was careful 
o call any names," stated 
;Mr. Davis stated "that the charge'-
?rc pceferred not by' him but by 
c board of deacons as a. body. Thr 
scons appointed two committecs'tr. 
.it' the mcmperaJjj i t^onjmittpe'ef, 
ftrtz. were unsucccssfuISSd Mrs.' 
loyd.-.Mrs.' Merritt and Miss Worn 
lc .were' oxpelled tfr m th* churcfi. 
A fourth member.. • Mr*. Ben 'Wil-
liams, wa* retained in flic chtlrch 
after .she'had pronifsed r.ot to ;visir 
the.pocl a pain. -
Hen', in the Alps" as been tn ;rr«at 
that glaciers'havc been melting and 
causing avalanche* . ^ loun l j f c l j ^ces turn down offers of ^.rofessor-
st r ea boo n*'bto ck e q ' these «Mpa to jninwYh. 
avalanches with disastrous results 
foctorief" ind ck.-trical works di-
pending on the power-of the water 
for their electric energy. 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
The straightest of the world's sur-
veyed- lines is- that running north-
ward between Alaska, jnd Canada." 
from the coast to. the Arctic Ocean 
arid, constituting the boundary line 
l-elwecu .the two countries. .' The. 
line consists of a clearing twenty feet 
-ide' cut through all timber, of 
1 .-dutninum-bronse monuments set at 
"...terv'is^.lp points" not more than 
four miles apart, nn<J'of a" map in 
dtuuil.of the -strip of country two . 
mil CM each side of the boundary prop-
er. • In 1867, the American a n d " 
British .treaty makers laid a'ruler,on 
a m.n» and said, "This shall be the" 
dividing line." The "ne • traverses 
'jOD milos of country1 yyer great 
mountain ranges, with rfvers, quick-: 
sands- glaciers and. bottomless mo-' 
raises.. ; . :•* 
- A hew national park in the Big 
Horn Mountains, in Northern Wyo-
niinjt-and" Southern Moniana, is 
about tv be created if plans carry. 
The p.irVjdli he in the shape of . a 
triangle, w^h Bitty point across the 
eufitaln litif and the other side going-
ast from Bald Mountain .and-north 
nlor.ff a* lin6 that would include part 
of the r.-ow Indian Reservation and 
the famous peaks of Sheep Mountain : 
and 'Medicine Peak. ...— v / . 
Wages of plasterers who |*cefve 
^104 and. more a.wtfek are causing 
ministers and members of other fro^ 
fessions.to take up the trowel in 
Eva'nston, Illinois, where work on a 
hotel is in progress. Graduates 
smr iO . ge-
graduafts who stick to their.chosen 
professions receive But (200 a 
month while the plasterers'receive 
between $400 and fSOO ] 
Mr. John. L, Hayei, of Rack Hill, 
Was a Chester Visitor Sunday. 
Coltor'i Pedigrt.d .Seeds arc bred 
hy testing against other strain? of 
the same variety and are also tasted 
against other.-lMdinff-varietinr " a* 
well. A strain of seed must show 
marked superiority or it is discarded. 
Joseph Wylie & Co. are agents . for 
CokcrVseeds in Chester county. It 
pays t« have good seeds. "Blood will 
tell." 
Mcl.aurin McSweeney,' son of « 
former governor of ^oqth^Carolina,^ 
litis bean sentenced to five years In 
the Tqnnessee penitentiary for pass-
ing bnS chocks. News.readers will re-
call the sensational career of Mc-
Sweeney recently published in ifhe 
New*. MoSwoeney married Miss Wil-
lie May RattcwJe. of Rock Hill, who 
separated from him some timeiago. 
At one tlrte he was editor of ' Tho 
•York News and during his stay in 
York fleeced many cltiiens of that 
town, If is said. 
Scores of Chester people went to 
Rock Hill last Friday afternoon to 
see the' game of football between 
Davidson College and Presbyterian 
College, which was won by the form-
er by a score of 3 to 0. The game 
was won by s_ placement klek,. neither 
team being able to make a touch-
down. Those who.saw the game state 
that ft was excellent football. About 
3,600 witnessed the battle.' 
Local and Personal 
Mn. John F. Coins, formerly Miss 
Etta Howard of this city, returned 
to. her home in Columbia Sunday 
^afternoon. Sh^ has been with her 
husband Conductor John Goins, who 
Prof. D. M. Douglas, president of 
Presbyterian College, at Clinton, was 
-a Chester visitor yesterday. 
*Mr. John M. Jonjs has returned, to 
Chester, after an extended trip/., to 
Texas, Mexico'and-vurious points in 
California. 
•Mrs. W. E. Anderson and daugh-
ter, .Miss Riilli, were Rock Hill .visi-
tors Saturday, 
And if I can; work.on and pray 
I know I still] may stand the tc 
If I can say at Close of day 
"I've done my best." 
My friends may Jose all faith in 
Because I do - not prove wo 
while, 
ICo one may listen.to my.plea. 
Or^heer me.pnw?rd with o.sm 
But if,I do not go astray 
I still* may Be among the blest, 
YOU MEN 
will find your kind of shoes 
right here^—stylish or conser-
vative, high or low, for work 
or dress and they're all good 
solid leather. 
* LADIES' FOOTWEAR. 
You can find your style, 
fancy or plain, in our complete 
selection of new Fall shoes. A 
style for j-very taste, a price 
i for every purse. 
SCHOOL-SHOES. 
The children can romp and 
play to their heart's content in 
our sturdy, solid leather school 
shoes. A good fit assured. SOLID LEATHtU 
ysouD MM? 
/LEATHER 
'mouGHOirrM-S-y 
Remember every pair of Shoes w e sell a re ab-
solutely guaranteed. You take ho risk- Buy your 
Fall Shoes f r o m us and you will positively save 
money, f 
"STAR BRAND SHOES, 
C ARE BETTER"^  
Stronger Than The Law 
tJreatest work shoe in Ameri-
ca. It's the inside stuff that 
counts in shoes. Don't buy 
cheap worlc shoes to save mo-
ney. Qome to us and buy good 
work shoes, CHEAP. 
Remember? 
THE WOMAN OR GIRL 
who appreciates sen-ice in 
shoes will find just what she 
wants in our Star Brand la-
dies\slwgs. 
Chester, S. C. 
It isn't such a far s t re tch for 
memory to recall the day when you 
had to wait for a long, clear, cold 
spell of weather before you could 
have sausage. 
• The following is from The Monroe 
Enquirer. -JgSfr Sellers resided in 
Cnester several years ago and "Hfas a 
number of friends hpre. "Mr. yt. T. 
Sellers, wife and little daughter, 
Beatrice, were right severely shaken 
up, bruised and cut when they met 
head-on another car yesterdjiy after-, 
noon about 5 o'clock nea^he . home* 
of-Mr. Sim Williams, five miles east 
of Monroe on the Pagmnd road. 
Beatrice was thrown through the 
windshield., of the Ford coupe and 
landed on the fenders. Her legs were 
right- badly cut besides bodily cuts 
•and bruises. Mr. and Mrs. Sellers re-
ceived minor cuts and bruises* Mr. 
• r COLLINS' 
October Specials! , fJo wait for weather or seasons. Just telephone your meat dealer. 
The delightful ta ng of Fall mornings 
is made more zestful b j r a breakfast 
of Brookfield sausage, made from the 
choicest morsels of carefully selected 
pork, blended with spices. 
That -is but one of the services 
that Swift & Company r e n d e r s -
making, available to you numerous 
products of the highestquality, when, 
where,, and as you wish them. . 
This'has been made possible by the 
-development, during- more than a 
half century Of service, of 23 packing 
plants adjacent to the best producing 
centers, hundreds of branch distrib-
uting houses, pne of them near you, 
and several thousand refrigerator cars 
wirict^ carry the meat to your, dealer 
in the best condition. 
Miss Kathleen Stein -and. Mr. Er-
nes; V. Roberts, of Chester, were 
married Saturday night by Rev. Hen-
ry Stokes. 
Bi|( tiling-happened in the cotton 
market this mQrning.'At ten .o'clock 
•the government's cotton ginning re-
.port as of Scptember.25th, came out 
giving the giimings as 3,£15,394 
bales as-co'mpar'cd'with 3,883,000 fof 
the samI"ipoi:iod last-jtear. . Cotton 
imm'edrateiy went up 70 points on 
this report. At. eleven o'clock the 
governments, conditio^ report .came' 
out as .ft.5' estimating a yield of 
11.015,000 balss whereupon xotton 
soon dropped' 107 pointi. 
Remember, "Collins Cuts the Pricejdr Spot Cash." .The more you buy 
here the more you save. , Compare our/ prices and quality. "Nuff said." 
These specials all through October. ' . ~ ~ .' A . 
15c Dress Gingham, fas t colons 10c 
15c Home8pSn, 36 inches w i d e . --_10c 
$1.00 Blue Ghambray. Ski r t s . - . -*77TB9C 
$30.00 Blue Serge Styleplus, positively 
g u a r a n t e e d - . $25.00 
$4.00 Water-proof Shoes, heavy/ 
Tuff-Hide - - $3.50 
1 lot $25 Sport and"'Norfolkjpod'el _• ' . 
.Suits - .$15.00 
Blue'Chambray-Work Shirts ,50c 
All-Wool Q. D. Army Pants $2.50 
All-Wool O. D. Army G o a t s . . - - . $ 2 . 5 0 
25 32-inch Dress Gingham 19c 
$16.50 Mixed Wool Suits $12;.50 
$3.50 Up-to-Now Fur Hats r$2.5# 
Full weight Men's Union Suite $1.25 
Boys' School Caps - - - 2 5 c 
1 lot all sizes Ladies' Oxfords, 
v ($3.00 and-$6.00 value) $1.00 
Watson Field Shoes . - - - _$2.SO 
Ladies' Fall Coat Suits-. -" $7.50 
Ladies' Fall Coats . - $5.00 
•Ladies' All-Woof Tricotine Coat f r 
Suits, ,$12.50 
Children's Fall Cpdts . . _$3;50 
See our- new fall Yoyng Hats. 
18c 39-inchySea Island __ __ ._12 l-2c 
All colox'sOuting - - . -10c' 
Bed Tickjiig, regular width 10c 
Men's Heavy Fleeced Undershirts -75c 
Men's Heavy Fleeced Dra wers - 75c 
Ladies' Ribbed Undervei-fts - -50c 
Men's fleavy;Ribbed Under Shirts - 75c 
•Men's Heavy Ribbed Drawers - . - -75c 
Speed 1n travel appeals to the Chi-, 
nese. and "thousands of C i^riftBe take 
Joy-.ridv simply for pleasure. It is .no 
uncommon thing for a poor.coolie to 
spend his last '•cash" orvan automo-
bile ride' that leaves him stranded 
many* milts" from home. .He • is% glad, 
to trudge back -complacently and 
is satisfied In hi? own mind that his 
money has bcVn well spent. V o l u m e product ion e n a b l e s 
Swift & Company to offer you this. 
service at an average profit from all 
_so^rce§ of only a fraction of a cent 
a pound 
CARD OF THANKS. 
•We. wish to express 6ur gratit<|de 
of_ ttjanks to our many friends for 
thfSir kind acta- of 'seryici! rendered 
lis during the illness and bereave-
ment of our wife and mother, also 
the many, floral gifts. 
Mr. J'ierco^ Grant a'ild Childrcrl. Swift &JDompariy, V.A 
U. S. A. Pon't forget, we still give you premiums with each $5.00 you spend. 
Remember, "Collins Cuts the Price for Spot Cash." 
NOTICE OFvAPPUCATlON FOR 
DISCHARGE. , J ; 
Notice is hereby given-that on Oc-
tibej- J 1th 1923 at J1 o'clock A..M. 
15will file in the Probate Court for 
Chmter plunty my final return as 
Guardian'of Janie James (McDill) 
tfo'oason.'iift'/ will thereupon apply 
to ?nid Court for letters of dismis-
sory as such Guardian.' w -j 
-v CLAUDE UcblCCy— ' 
_ r > 1-18-2 w 
The J. T. Collins 
' . Friends throughqut Chester coun-
ty were grieved ^lo,learn of the *ud- Sc. 
den i.leatji of M^Uohn C. McAfee, inn 
which occuipN uf Cranito Falls, N. 
C., Sunday. Mr. »^Afee was a native ' 
of Chester county and Was seventy- ' 
two yosts of age. Hp resided in Che*- *"* 
^ter cvunty for mally yum* a'lul .wa* — I 
One "of the;; copnty's most substantial -Ev] 
citizen*. He Was a to~h of the late lc, 
.John T. and'Hannah CoriiwellMcA- j..9l 
/«e j and was married to Miss Janie 
Wyiie who died about two years -
ngoj'tte'-H survive^" bythrec,ilauith- " j 1 
tors," Mrs. is. H. Stone, of Chester " n ( l 
Route 2, and Misses Mjiy.OIC opd.Loij f h c 
McAfee of Granite Kail?. He was a j 
devoted member of the Presbyterian ' 
.church a'nd"wn» an elder in Mitpah | ) a , 
Presbyterian church for many years. 
The fane>al and ^interment were at 
Cranite Falls yesterday. , S 
Willard Threaded Rubber -baiter- JJ J 
ies. Get them at Pryor Service Sta-
tion/ Jl 
Mr. S. B. Parler left li 
LET REM GOOD LUMBER 
WORK FOR YOU — "*0U . 
KNOW TH£ KINO WE' LS 
SELL VMILL DO 
GOOD CLOTHES 
>ippnny 
A r e e v e r y w h e r e r e c o g n i z e d a s c o r r e c t i n s t y l e , 
a n d t h e y l e a d i n p e r f e c t i o n o f fine t a i l o r i n g . 
Y o u ' l l l i k e t h e n e w s t y l e s . T h e y f e a t u r e t h e 
f r e e d r a p i n g l i n e s . *> 
i-frtsfctsspi-ay t a s y t o w e a r ; e a s y o n y o u r 
e f f e c t s i n f a b r i c a n d p a t t e r n s , 
f r o m a t 
Yes , t h e k i n d of l u m b e r We sell wi l l do . I t w i l l d o f o r 
a n y p u r p o s e y o u l^ave in v i e w . I t ' s p r i c e d c o r r e c t l y and* 
so ld smi l ing ly even t h o u g h y o u b r i n g u s t h e s m a l l e s t 
k i n d of a n o r d e r . 
'• Andrew j J . .Woodward, 
Bowls. Julian Hopkins, Al-
The S. M. Jones Co 'Th ,e Y a r d o f Q u a l i t y ' 
Check Up Your Car I Mesdames J . <S. and^BT 3. Hollis, of 
Kichburg spont yiarfrday in town. 
Mrs. Sep jSrdiA^and little daugh-
ter, -Martha -J!£rioii;> of Richburg, 
werej Chester visiters iestcrday. 
( Mr. J . C. S)j>efe, pLpular pplice-
Have You the Following 
y Necessities? 
RlcviOut Shoe 
Sp:/eTir<r 
•Jiick 
Pump 
Pliers i 
Radiator Hose 
Fan Belt " . , 
Patching-Outfit 
Light Bulbs ' 
If you are short or' any of the above-
. GET. THEM-AT 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 
Southern produce 
for Northern markets 
venson, of Winns-
of Miss Alberta' 
. Carrying the- products of Southern orchards and 
gardens tg • . .« if-rn markets has become one 
of the mos; important services of. the Southern 
Railway System. 
T h e tonmgeof frui ts and vegetables hauled is three 
times what it was fifteen years ago and double 
what it was ten years ago, and novy equals the 
cotton tonnage. - . ' j 
, Building up this great market for Southern p r o -
duce^ which increases the prosperity of the South, 
wopld not have been po?sib!e without dependable 
transportation, and this the Southern has provided. 
Transportation of perishable freight on the Southern . 
RajTway System is a model of its k ind- ' a f 
special service that emphasizes, the fact . / 
that , the Southern serves the South. I • ! 
New Ford Prices 
T h e l o w e s t p r i c e s in the^h i s to ry of t h e F o r d Moto r 
C o m p a n y 1 h i v e . been""nnnounced a n d a r e e f f ec t i ve a t 
" ; W e havfe s e c u r e d an e x t r a , a l l o t m e n t o f ; c a r s f o r 
O c t o b e r , ' e n d e a v q r i n g to t a k e c a r e - of t h e hfeavy d e -
m a n d . I t w o u l d b'e a d v i s a b l e f o r ' y o u to p l a c a y o u r or^ 
d e r a t once.- , \ 
A N e w p r i c e s a r e a s f o l l o w s : 
R 'uhabo 'u t , - r egu la r " • $ 2 6 5 . 0 0 
. R u n a b o u t , s t a r t e r , d e m o u n t a b l e r i m s $ 3 5 0 . 0 0 
- Tour ing , 1 r e g u l a r $ 2 3 5 . 0 0 
T o u r i n g , s t a r t e r , d e m o u n t a b l e r ims ' $ 3 8 0 . 0 0 
C o u p e . $ 5 2 5 . 0 0 
F o u r d o o r S e d a n . $ 6 8 5 . 0 0 
C h a s s i s $ 2 3 0 . 0 0 
N o - e h S n g e in L inco ln p r i c e s a n d none, contempla- t r ed- X • . ' • ' — : •' 
P r i c e s q u o t e d a b o v e a r e F \ Q . B , De t ro i t , Mich . , 
' f r e i g h t a n d w a r t a x ^ e x t r a : . -
Southern Ra i lway System 
last year spent in t h e South 
$20,000,000 more fhafi iC 
received fromjhe Smith-. 
C H E S T E R , S . ' C . 
F O B D S O N • F O R D L I N C O L N 
S a l e s 
"2'-times a^i 
muchasthnV 
of any other' 
brand * 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER 
kijottil field of effort. The (child at 
today should be far better prepared 
'to. take up the duties of life" than 
the child of a generation or two 
ago. Much hns happened during that 
intervening period and in an ixlu-
cational way opportunitieshave been 
offered that were not' available * a 
quarter of a century ago. Backed by 
careful training, and-solid education 
tJlV young -worker faces life in' i 
.very dHferent-frame oTrmpif than his 
father did. Re feels that he is able 
to make a good fight if once his feet 
jyfi. J W i p d tgwprtf . the , right fHUhj 
arid-if education "and- sound, counsel 
Hrfvp not been afcle tcf do that, then 
his own trained intelligence and 
common sense should be able to, do 
so. The wise young man or woma^n 
will resist the lure -of^h© "short 
cuts" and "hit-or-miss" \ methods 
The Japanese Porl!»ment li mod-
cled externally upon that a t Great 
llritnin, but .its spirit in entirely dif-
ferent. In Japan, debates; in Purlin-'. 
tpent afo pluasant oecnslon»,'Wnerer 
men of second rank are oppflttcd to 
display themselves,' Tfcuj)ftjd»r_.of » 
party may n#t even Wive a seat In 
the chambor. ' ' • 
that t t i so nyich evidenced during 
the p roen t strenuous time, although 
thy temptation to make use of them 
U so strong that It is not surprising 
that it is yielded to time and time 
•again. M reul success is desired, 
however, the occasional- wise head 
on young shoulders will resist the 
s n a r ^ spread for it and will choose 
the longer, slower, lyjt sarter -meth-
ods nf feeling its way, 'and thu | 
learning through rich experience 
bow to reach the heights. 
Naturally a great deal of time is 
wasted.ijj experiments in .Oldecjhat 
the.:longer and slower methods may 
be avoided,-and.much of this, time 
c»n never-fie regained no matter how 
hard we.try nor h o y faithful we may 
be "to our dptjr onco we appreciate 
its full import. Tho|e who make the 
most haste, as a rule, are the last to 
f r o m tb« CrounJ Up. J 
Few persohi » r i willing to pay the 
penalty of learning how to work 
•from the grounH'up. Most of as want 
to gain the top at first leap, and 
are not satilfied With having to feel 
our way. Of course, success -family 
. attained is a very alluring theory, 
but in actual practice .it is not possi-
ble, anikthosc of us who for ono less-
on or another are not, satisfied with 
the .progress -should bear 
this in mind. This is one reason why 
it .should be the sacred trust of all 
-*.4hB!&-who have t b £ tratoin^ «f_J)ic 
youthful mind v? see to it that it gc'ts" 
the best possible attAtioy, that 
solid foundations are laid, for the 
future and that each young min ani! 
young woman Should have someth'ipg 
with which to fare the world when 
' it opens hcfore them as a gjeat un-
raachftha goal, and'this truth Is dem-
onstrated all through life in practi-
cally all interests with which wo are 
concerned. "Watch your step*' is a 
powerful plea to thoSe who would 
seek t o obtain high rewards without 
having worked honestly fo r them, 
,nnd, bc/ id^ , such regards should 
thejr1>y chan?e-Jio. thus oBtaincd sel-
dom ring true. The* have bNjn w/n 
through some ruse - which probably 
does not reflect much credit, and 
they do not stand the acid test of 
time and experience. Only k^oje who 
hay^ s o t k e j t th'etf w jy .^ lo i i j ^ nnd 
iWinslakingly through " i ifs 'synanl-
fold hardships and temptations' 'can 
really be said to have deserved the 
success that crowns their efforts. For 
th?m tho light .that floods about 
them is no reflected glory. U is a ra-
diance all thf i r own beefauae It has 
come to them through their own 
efforts begun, perhaps in small 
ways, but which, persevered in, 
brought them in t imv^o larger op-
portunities, It is not possible, how-
ever,jto take full advanta^t of all 
our opportunities as they increase in 
'value Unless we, too, have been able 
to 'develop proportionately!, and .to 
glknpse their great possibilities. We 
may-do -this-only through our. own 
efforts, because i | W n o t possible to | 
sense to any appreciable degree the 
choices.that lie before W* unless we 
havo-.ouAcivei discovered tho^.Wny. 
'Hcip'Irtim atS'eJif Way' Wlp-a.i nvtr. 
'difficult* places, but it Cannot make 
us continue to progress. We must 
find out how to do that ourselves, or 
etae'remain whero we are urftil soipe 
friendly lfand gives us another above 
in the right direction. 
There ir» times, perhaps, ' when 
lucky • fortune, or some kind fate 
seems J.0 place t)s at the top which 
Wo never <coutd have reached unaid-
ed.- Experience -will noon show, how-
ever, that, unless we reveal ccrtaln 
-latent possibilities within us it ' Will 
no!.*« long before we shnll begin 
to slip back into thij mediocre posi-
tioh that we had fillod before. On 
the other hand, however, if wo art" 
I ever able to Work ourselies to the 
top'through our own'efforts .we shall 
most probably'rem^in there bocaufiA 
_\vo hayo c:cmw.i thi-'ritftH to bo"there. 
.Thodcw&Mio'notlenrri to'work from 
the^beginr.ing, - regardless . of how 
insighific*nt*ftnd_even humbio these 
beginnings niay"6e, rise rapidly, pro-
vided- they givo'the, best that is in 
them to each.new duty as it arises. 
The knowledge tlflis gained is incal-
culable and contributes in no small 
tn.su.pcr.to Tyir,future success. It.is, 
better to caan the right to reach the 
heights throaglr- our own endeavors 
no matter if, reaifcjng the goal is 
long delayed^ , m a n to get thene 
through the aid of others which, once-
removed, makes us helpless to keep 
the placo we have attained. 
Thedford's 
liver 
Medicine 
(Vegetable) 
4SALVm€T 
the next time ypu bake—give 
it just one honesiand'fairtriaL; 
One test in your own kitchen, 
will prove to you that there is a 
big difference between Calumet: 
and any other brapd—that for 
uniform- and wholesome bak-
ing it has no equal. 
B««t By Tif t 
CHESTER vs WINNSBORO 
FRIDAY, OCT. 5 t h 
First Foot Ball game of the Season. Come out—start the boys off. 
e Starts 3;30, P. M. Chester Fail* Grounds 
Admission 50c. School Children 2£c. 
Have Us Do Your 
Summer Washing 
5 Because— 
It Takes "Wash 
Day" from 
Your (Calendar 
—removes the bkf; day of 
drudgery from thi -Peek's 
program. This should cause 
you to ask for our | 
Special summer rates on 
family washing, rough-dry" 
or finished 
If there is one thing in the worltl that vvill 
keep your boy ifitei;ested and at home,"it 
is a Radib. ' * 
He can experiment with it in a hundred 
different Ways—keep in touch with the 
world and what isjiap(3enjng and enter-
tain not only»himself butf&e entire fami-
Phone 5; 
CHESTER 
LAUNDRY 
Open a Joint Account 
It,is unnecessary for you to.stand in your own light when you are at 
•work bench or kitchen sink. It is unnecessary for you to have shadows or 
di'in light in your kitchen at all. : 
The Daylight KitchenTJhit makes ffiour kitchen-a bright and cheerful 
place to work. It drives away shadows—and glSJre and gloom. It saves 
eyes.and prevents eyestrain. . K ^ *'• ' ' ' . • 
Let us instail the Daylight Kitchen Unit complete with white enameled 
fixture and MAZDA Daylight lamp in your kitchen. If you are satisfied > 
.with it at the end of 80 days, .pay, us 50 cents per month, for l2 months 
and the Unit is yours. - -
- T^ke advantage of-Our special time-payment tferff. today. Phone 50. \ 
Mftny a man is fpllowing the sensible plan of .opening a 
Joint Checking Account uudei- which plan both he-and his 
wife may write checks on the same account. 
It helps a wife to learn the ad vantage^ of paying by chefck, 
thiis keeping an accurate record of-what she spends for 
household and personal;needs. 
SbuWvenv AiVvVvVves 
National Exchange Bank 
r , l . . : ' I 
